
Exploration targeting involves the complex integration of diverse strands of 
information. The broad range of commodities, terranes and deposits that CSA 
Global’s staff have worked on provides a valuable foundation for our project 
generation and targeting work.

CSA Global has built on early exploration targeting success, such as the discovery of the Lisheen mine in 
Ireland, by developing a team of skilled and experienced professionals with a significant track record in 
exploration success.

Recent Projects

LOCATION PROJECT COMMODITY WORK COMPLETED

Australia Australian 
Manganese Study

Manganese Country-wide targeting study of basins for sedimentary 
manganese potential.

Australian Basins 
Study

Gold Developing targeting framework and criteria for gold in sedimentary 
basins and completion of integrated targeting studies.

Australian Copper 
Study

Copper Country-wide assessment and ranking of target belts for large 
copper deposits.

North East 
Australia

Zinc Targeting in 
Proterozoic Basins

Zinc, lead Integrated targeting studies for SHMS systems.

Western 
Australia

Yeneena Basin 
Targeting Studies

Copper Integrated district-scale targeting for sedimentary copper 
incorporating basin analysis. 

Lennard Shelf 
Targeting Studies

Zinc, lead Integrated district to basin-scale targeting studies for carbonate-
hosted zinc systems.

Earaheedy Basin 
Targeting Study

Manganese Basin-scale integrated targeting study for sedimentary manganese 
using basin analysis.

Various Gold, nickel Integrated targeting studies in the Archaean incorporating weights-
of-evidence GIS analysis.

Brazil Bambui Basin Zinc, lead Targeting study for sedimentary zinc systems incorporating basin analysis.

China Various Zinc, lead Regional targeting study incorporating lithotectonic analysis, 
definition of target belts, and development of systems-based 
targeting criteria.

Global
 

Nickel in Ultramafic 
Systems Study 

Nickel Global study of low sulphur ultramafic systems to guide target 
generation.

Zinc Systems 
Targeting Study

Zinc Developing systems-based targeting frameworks and criteria for 
zinc in sedimentary basins. 

Guyana Guiana Shield Gold Regional targeting study of the Guiana Shield for orogenic gold systems.

Ireland Midland Basin 
Targeting Studies

Zinc, lead Developed targeting frameworks and criteria for mineral-systems 
approach to exploration, leading to discovery of the Lisheen Deposit.

Laos Troung Son 
Targeting Study

Gold, copper Integrated belt-scale targeting study for porphyry copper-gold and 
sediment-hosted gold systems. 

Mongolia South Mongolia 
Porphyry Study

Copper, gold Regional structural analysis and targeting studies for copper-gold 
porphyry systems.

SE Asia Various Gold, zinc, 
lead, copper, 
bauxite 

Multiple regional targeting studies for gold, base-metals, and 
bauxite incorporating lithotectonic analysis, definition of target 
belts, and development of systems-based targeting criteria.

Nickel Laterite 
Study

Nickel Regional targeting studies and ranking based on geological and 
metallurgical criteria.

South 
America

Gold Targeting 
Studies

Gold Regional targeting studies for epithermal gold in Peru, Ecuador and 
Argentina.

Sudan Gold Targeting Study Gold Integrated regional targeting assessment for orogenic gold and 
gold-rich VHMS and systems.

Turkey Gold Targeting Study Gold Regional metallogenetic studies, project generation and field assessment.

West Africa Birimian Targeting 
Study

Gold Regional targeting study for orogenic gold systems in the Birimian 
incorporating definition of lithotectonic target belts.
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About CSA Global 

We are a leading geological, mining and management consulting company with 30 years 
experience in the international mining industry. We cover all stages of the exploration 
and mining cycle, all mineral commodities, all extraction methods, across all regions:

EXPLORATION

• Mineral systems targeting & project 

generation

• Remote sensing & geophysics

• Geochemistry (traditional & non- 

destructive methods)

• Mapping & field investigations

• Drill program planning & supervision

• Exploration strategy & project 

management 

DATA

• Sourcing, capture, validation & QAQC of data

• Database design, setup, management  

& hosting

• Cartography, GIS & web-mapping

• Production databases & management tools

• Online information management 

systems (Spring portals & data rooms)

• IT support, systems administration  

& training

MINING

• Mining & engineering studies  

(concept to feasibility)

• Reserve assessment reviews

• Mine optimisation, scheduling & design

• Ore Reserve estimation & reporting

• Grade control & reconciliation

• Productivity improvement & project 

management

RESOURCES

• Review of data collection techniques  

& QAQC of data

• Geological & geo-metallurgical modelling 

• Geostatistical analysis & variography

• Mineral Resource estimation,  

validation & classification

• Resource reporting in accordance  

with international codes

• Resource audits & risk analysis

CORPORATE

• Project reviews

• Due diligence

• Expert valuations 

• Independent reports

• Geo-corporate advice

• Secure information hosting  

(Spring portals & data rooms)

CSA Global Head Office  

Level 2, 3 Ord Street 
West Perth, WA 6005

T +61 8 9355 1677 
E csaaus@csaglobal.com

www.csaglobal.com

Global offices in  

Perth • Adelaide • Brisbane • Darwin 
Jakarta • Singapore • Johannesburg 
Horsham • Moscow • Vancouver

CSA Global’s integrated approach to exploration targeting, with mineral systems and 

exploration play concepts as its foundation, has been successfully applied in many 

different geological settings globally. From bottom-up qualitative / classical approaches 

which involves looking at deposit types, compiling and interrogating data, etc., through to 

top-down quantitative / systems approaches, CSA Global uses the most suitable tools to 

get the job done. 

Our depth of knowledge enables us to tailor solutions to suit our clients' needs by 

providing support across all fields of expertise. We believe that the key to achieving 

positive outcomes are to understand our client's goals and collaborate effectively with 

our client's team, integrating our expert knowledge and developing practical solutions 

that add value to the project. 


